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Amendment 
Article II 
Section 4 
For the Student Government Association of West em Kentucky University to amend the 
Bylaws to establish a standard out\n~ for our web page. 
Western Kentucky University Student Government Association needs to clearly define 
the web page's idea1 purpose and structure, and 
, 
TIle amendment will provide a clear outline of one of the major obligations for the 
Infonnation Technology Director, and. 
The amendment will aid the Student Government Asspcialion in designjng a web page 
that best meets the needs of the students. 
Be it affinned that we, the members of the Student Government Association of Western 
Kentucky University, do hereby adopt the following amendment to the Student 
Government Association Bylaws. 
Richard Lagani 
Clause A: The Student Government Association Web Page 
TIle main duty of the Infonnation Technology Director will be to maintain the web page of the Student 
Government Association. Guidelines for the purpose for and maintenance of the web page are as follows: 
1. The web page will have a news section with infonnation on issues that are pertinent to the students; 
this section will be updated at least once a month (not including JW1e or July) so that it may address 
new issues in a timely manner. 
2. The web page will have current events scctionto keep the students infonned on upcoming Student 
Government and Univcrsity events; this section will be updated at least once a month (not including 
June or July) so that it may commW1icate upcoming events well in advance. 
3. The web page will include a section thai describes the three branches of the Student Government 
Organization and of the Constitutional Committees; this section will be updated at least once a month 
to include new information. 
4. The web page will not endorse, in any way, any pUlside organization that seeks to profit from the 
students of Western Kentucky University. 
5. 
•• 
